CLEANPIXTM Test: Fast Microorganism Detection
Efficient, Easy to Use, Mobile
The CLEANPIXTM Test is the fastest way for to assess directly the level of
microbial contamination on any surface without equipment, helping you
manage your cleaning processes and ensure protection of your customers.

Advantages & Benefits at a Glance
Fast And Easy to Use
CLEANPIXTM test is used to test surfaces directly
without sample processing. CLEANPIXTM test can
be used by lightly trained personnel. No specific
microbiological training or laboratory equipment is
required.
Economical
These convenient test kits can be used in-house
and spare the intervention of a specialized
microbiology lab, the use of heavy and costly
equipment, and time-consuming incubation periods.
Easy to Read
Positive tests develop a bright orange color, identified easily with the naked eye. The earlier the orange
color appears, the higher is the biocharge on the tested
surface. While not a replacement for standards or
normative tests, CLEANPIXTM test informs rapidly
the level of contamination.

No sample preparation
No specific laboratory equipment

Rapid, results within 2 to 8 hours
(24 hours for fungi)

Color detection with the naked eye

Qualitative and Sensitive
Samples containing from 100 to 109 cfu/test of pure
cultures have been detected in lab assays.

Added Values of CLEANPIXTM test
Wide Spectrum
CLEANPIXTM test has been evaluated on representative microbial species (a non limited list* from gram
negative or positive bacteria, yeasts, and fungi) such
as:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Escherichia coli
Bacillus subtilis
Candida albicans
Aspergillus niger (spores)
Cryptococcus macerans

*except Streptococcus sp.

Fast Results
For high biocharge level, results within 2-3 h.
For averaged microbial level, results within 6-8 h.
For fungal spores, results within 24-36 h.
Adequate For All Surfaces
Thanks to the wetting solution, the CLEANPIXTM test
can evaluate all surfaces.
Usable For Liquids
CLEANPIXTM test may be used also for highly
contaminated liquids by soaking the dry swab directly
into the liquid sample.

High precision test kit

A Rapid & Comprehensive Test
to Make The Invisible Visible
Protocol for surface testing
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SWAB
Presoak the swab with the
supplied wetting solution
and sweep the swab firmly
across a representative
surface area.
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REACTIVE AGENT
Plunge the swab into
the gel in the test tube
(transparent cap tube).

Example of microorganism
dectection
Plots of time for detection vs cfu
numbers for three model strains
demonstrated a high assay
sensitivity*.
For example, for Escherichia
coli, if 1 000 000 cfu have been
collected, the test will react within
2 h.

BREAK THE SWAB

INTERPRET RESULTS

Break the swab at the
crimp line.

If the color doesn't
change, your surface is
clean. Otherwise microbial
contamination has been
detected.
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If 1 cfu is detected, the test will
react within 18 h .
*Because kinetics vary between strains, the kits
cannot be used for quantifying populations of
mixed and/or unidentified strains.

Product Data
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Number of tests: 30
Storage: between 2 °C and 6 °C
Box dimensions: 280 x 245 x 45 mm
Weight: 320 g
Recyclable cardboard box
Tamper-proof packaging
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Applications for CLEANPIXTM test
Management of cleaning processes
Reduction of nosocomial infection

Hospital

Reduction of pathological germs transmissions

Public transport

Food safety
Consumer protection

Food and beverage industry

Pharmaceutical and cosmetic manufacturing
quality control

Pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry

About Protéus
Protéus, is a subsidiary of PCAS Group, providing competitive innovation to the industry by developing bio-based industrial solutions.
Its goal is to enhance productivity and profitability, generate IP rights and reinforce barriers to entry for its clients. Protéus turns
increasing regulatory burden into new business and allows access to alternative and strategic feedstock. Based on ecofriendly
processes, Protéus reduces the environmental footprint of your business.
Since 2017, PCAS is part of Seqens group.

Headquarters

Protéus, S.A.
23, rue Bossuet, Z.I. de la Vigne Aux Loups
91160 Longjumeau, France
Tel: +33 (0)1 69 09 77 85

Innovation Center

Protéus, S.A.
70 Allée Graham Bell, Parc Georges Besse
30035 Nîmes Cedex 1, France
Tel: +33 (0) 4 66 70 64 64
E-mail : info@proteus.fr

Find out more at : www.proteus-seqens.fr
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